NOTE: PUBLIC HEARINGS ARE A TIME FOR THE PLAN COMMISSION TO RECEIVE INFORMATION AND PUBLIC COMMENT ONLY AND NOT A TIME TO RESPOND TO QUESTIONS

LOWELL PLAN COMMISSION
AGENDA
July 11th, 2019
7:00 PM

I. CALL TO ORDER:

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

III. ROLL CALL:

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: June 13th, 2019

V NEW BUSINESS: NONE

VI. OLD BUSINESS:
TABLED FROM 3/14/19 - PC 19-004 – ZONING ORDIANCE UPDATES
Amendments to Chapter 155: Land use and development code; subdivision code: To update, but not limited to, basic provisions, zoning districts, land use matrix, development standards, sign standards, site design standards, nonconforming structures, lots, and uses, subdivision control code, and site plan review.

VII. DISCUSSION: PB (Professional Business) district– Alcohol non permitted use.

VIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS: Next regularly scheduled meeting is on August 8th, 2019

IX. PUBLIC COMMENT:

X. ADJOURNMENT:

PLEASE NOTE: This notice was posted at the Lowell Town Hall on revised on, Tuesday, July 9th, 2019, and hand-delivered and/or e-mailed and/or faxed to the following: Lowell Plan Commission Members, Staff Members, Town Attorney, The Post-Tribune, The Times, The Lowell Tribune, LC Star, and Z107.